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tg Wo must have Crow down to-morrow," ho sald confiden.
tially to Mr. Bain, when he had assisted at Sir Aubrey's re-
moval, and sen hlim made comfortable in the vast four-post
bed, which had the grandeur and funereal gloom of a cata-
faMque. "The case ls serions, and we m ust have a good nurse,"
he added, in a louder tonue.

Lady Perriam, Mdr. Bain, and the doctor were ail ln the
dressing room adjoining Sir Aubrey's bed.chamber.

" Cannot I nurse my buqband ?" asked Sylvia. " le likes
me to b with him."

" As his companion, no doubt, but to attempt anything more
in his present state would be to Impair your own health. We
must get some reliable person to e uin constant attendance
upon Sir Aubrey. Ilis valet, of course, will be able to do a
good deal-but a woman will be wanted as well. I know
what ordinary servants are; they soon get tired of sick
rooms."

A curious look flashed into Lady Perriam's face. It hadl
been cold and expressionless as marble till this moment.

c I think I know of a person in London who would do,"
she sRaid, quickly.

i lias she had any e- perience as a sick nur3e ?"
" O, yes-she has hadl experience. Shal I write to engage.

ber."
" It would be better te telegrapîh," answered Mr. Stimpson.

" I can take the message, if you'll be so good as to write it "

9No, I'd rather write to her. Sh'll want mnoney for travel-
ling experises. I ca enclose a bank note in my lutter."

d Would it not be wiser tu get some one from Monkhamp-
ton? " suggested Mr. Bain.

I do not know anyone in Monkhampton, and I do know
this person in London,'" said Lady Perriam, looking at the
doctor, antI not at Mr. Bain. Il If my husband is to have a
nurse, I should like her to be a nurse of my choice, rather than
any one else's."

This was lier firsit defiance of Mr. Bain, and trivial as the
occasion seemed, Sylvia felt that it was not without Its signi-
ficance. She had an inward conviction that Shatdrack Bain
wanted to b master li that lieuse,; aspired, in is presump-
tion, to rulelier even. Sir Aubrey's helplessness laid the
household in a manner at the agent's feet. Now, therefore,
was the time for ber to assertl her supremacy.

" lil write te this person, Mr. Stimpsoii," she added, with-
out once looking at Mr. Bain, yet feeling that those cold grey
eyes were watching her. " You may consider that matter
settled."

1 Very well, Lady Perriam, we must contrive to get on till
she comes down. You are sure she slexperienced ?"

" Quite sure. Do you suppose I wonld engage lier If it were
otherwise?"

" Certainly not, Lady Perriam. Only your own experience
of illness has been happily so slight. What is this womau's
nane, by the way ?"

" Carf-Carter," replied Lady Perriam.
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Mr. Bain observed the hesitation, and a bright red spot that
kindled in the check of the speaker, and slowly faded back to
pallor.

The slow steps of shuffling, slipshod feet sounded without,
the door opened, and Mordred Perriam came Into the room,
carrying an old-fashioned silver candlestick, with a guttering
candle that had burned almost to the socket. It was one of
thc absent-minded book-worm's habits to let bis candles burn
down to the socket, and to let his fire go out half-a-dozen times
a day. Custom had made him independentof servants, and he
religlhted his own lire, and had a stock of candles at hand to
fill the empty candlestick. No one ever gave less trouble In
a household than harmless Mr. Perriam.

As he came into the dimly-lighted room with the yellow
glare of that flaming candie on bis face, the same thought en-
tered the minds of Sylvia and Mr. Bain. They were both
alike Impressed by the awful resemblance which Sir Aubrey's
countenance, changed as it was by the paralytic stroke, bore
to the face of his younger brother. That painful change which
had aged the elder man by ten years made the brothers as
much alike as if they had been twins. Mordred stared at the
three in a helples agitated way for a minute or two before he
spoke.

" Is there anything wronge?" h asked at last. "Ras any-
thing happened? Us eight o'clock, and the dinner bell.hasn't
rung."

"You bad better dine in your own room to-night, Mr. Per-
riam,'' answered Shadrack Bain; " our brother is very iIl."

" Is he worse than he was this morning ? "
" Much worse," said Mr. Stimpson, and then he told Mor-

dred about the seizure.
Why wasn-t I sent for??" asked Mordred piteously.

" You would have done no good," replied Mr. Bain, with
bis practical air. "4Don't agitate yourself, Mr. Perriam. Sir
Aubrey will be all right in a day or two, I daresay."

la Ilie in there?" inquired Mordred, pointing to the open
door of the bedroom.

" Yes, but you hari better fnot disturb him," said the doctor.
" Chapelain is withb him, and ho bas fallen into a doze. Quiet
Is a grand point-supreme quiet. No one must go in and out
but Lady Perriam."

I Very well ; I will do whatever is best, though I should
like to sce him," said Mr. Perriam, with resignation, yet dol-
orously. "But please don't keep me away from him longer
than ls necessary. I am very fond of my brother; indeed I
have reason to e so, for he is the only friend I have."

Mr. Stimpson said something reassuring.
" Would there be any objection to my sitting here for an

hour or two? " enquired Mr. Perriam;I "I shall not make any
noise. I won't speak a word, so I don't think I eau disturb
my poor brother. I should like to feel that I was near him."

"i sec ne objection," said Mr. Stimpson, " unlers Lady Per-
riam.--" he added vagiely, appealing to Sylvia.

(To be continued.)
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iis impossible lor us t0aaswerlettere bymal. Games, Problem,
fuiion, &c., forwared are aliave welcome, and receive due attention,

but tue trust that our correspondnt s wil consider the various demands
upon our time, and accept as ansters the necesarly brireplie* through
our "column."i

TO cOnaRa'orwnTs.
W. H. P., Montreal.-We do not see how ahe Bishop can mate. If

Black King moves, the White King must moe also, and thon Rook
mates.

ConarcT SOLUrOSs RcECVED.-No. 109, J. T. W., Halifax; Nos.
110 and 111. F. X. L., Ottawa; No. 111, Delta, Rock Island, P.Q. ; No.
112, J. W. B., Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 113.

By J. W. B., Toronto.

BLACE.
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White to play and mate in three moves.

SoLUTIox Or PaRoBLE No. 111.
WAuie.

1. B te Q sq
2. K to K6th
3. Kt te Q 6th mate.

2. KtoQB6th
3. Kt to Q 6th mate.

Black.
1. K takes K Kt
2. P moves.

1. K takes Q Kt
2. P moves.

Mý,ARAVI.LLlA COCOA.
TAYLOR BROTHIERSTth largest

M1anufaturmra- cf Cocua in Euroie).
having the EXCLUSIVE .Supply of this

UNltIVALLED CiCOA. invite Conpar-
ison with any other C.,coa for Purity-Fine

Aroma-Sanative. Nutritive and Su.taininig
Power-Raîine.s of >ig.tion--ani especially.

111(GR DEiCIOtUS 'FLAVOUR. One trialwil
establiuh it as a favourite Beverage fer break-

fîu. luncheu, and a Soothing Refreshlment after
a lute evening.

N. B. Caution.-"MARIAVILLA" is a registered
Trade Mark.

MARAVILLA COCOA·
The Glob<pays: "TA YLOR

BROriERs' MARAVI LLA
COCOA hus achieved a thorough

suîccess. and supersedes everyother.
Cocon in the nnrket. Entire solubil-

Ity, a delicate aroma, and a rare con- î
ceatin ouf the purest elements of uu-

trilion. dittinguish ithe Maravilla Cocca
abve aill othere. For Invalid andIDy-. -

tirs we eoiuld not re. mmend amuore agreen ie
or valuable leerage."

For furiher favourule opinions vide Standard,
Morning Pof. ffritgh .i Aj d. c..&c.

H0 Mß(OPATH110 COOA.
This original preparation has at-

tained a world-widt retpatation.and
is manufatured by TAYLOlt 11RO-

T ERS. tnder the able, ... _
PATHII a dîire. aided by the iskill and

experlnce o the inventor. and willi he
founad te eobine in an eminent degree the

purity. fne aroma. and itutritions property of
tho Faxsu NeT. __ _ _

SO LU BL E CNHO CO LA'TE.
Made in One Minute Without Boiling.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prared
exclusive.y byTAYLOiR IIROTII M4S.the

lagest muanuatfacturers uinEuropo, and sold
in tin-honel packets onîr, by Storekeepers and

othera ail ovor the wort. Stean Mils. Brick
Lane. Londou. Export Chicory Mille, Bru es•

ileliumî. -14 y

'IIEALTII THE CBOWNING BLESSING OF LIFLS

WINCATE'S
Standard English Remedies,

These valuable Remedies which have stood the test cf
trial, and become a houschold necesity, arethe best that
experience and careful research can produce for the cureî
of the various di..eascs for which they are especially.de-
- ed. They are ure in qualiu, prompt m acuon

ct in use, an, employ wi greatsuacess by te
ost eminent Physicians and Surgeons in Hospitandi

prvate practice in al parts of the world.

THE FotOwINQ COMPRISE THE LiST•
WX uiate?' Catliartie Pills.-For ail derange-

ments of the Stomach, Lver and Bowels.
'%nVatos Nervo-Tonic Ptin.-Used with

îemarkahle success in all Nervous Affections.
.W li«ate'- Cai yeate Pilaà.-Designed espe-

cially for -:tnale use in complamits poculiar te their sex.
Wingate'a Dyspepela Tablets.-A powerful

aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia.
W n late's Pulmonico Troches.-An excellent

Remedy for ail Irritation of the Throat and Lungs.
Wingates Worm Lozenges.-A sale, pleauxit

and effectual Remedy for Worn2&
The above Reniedies art soldby al Druggists

and IDlenIrs n luMedicines. Descriptive CîrcuIuars
furnLshed on application, and single packages
sent, post pad, on receipt of prie.

Dr. X.1 . B ITH ,
SOLE AoENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNTrrE STATS.

No. â,s ST. JAMES ST.. MoNrrxxt
7-14 zz

DR. B E S S E Y.
PuimtCaArcus An Scaoeos.

BERAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.
7-23az.

I tI ENTLENIEN wishing for the best Orna-
(Y m1ental or Fruit Traos. Floworing Shrtias,

I'rentainior Auual plants, would do eto T H E HARPOPFCANAAN,bouthoir orders te HhIA P0 A A N
1iANI.EY & GAiLLAGIIER, on,

Wholesnle and Retait dealers in Fruit and Orna- selections frorn the best poots on Biblical Subjects
montal Treos. Shrubs. Romos, Bllbq. eed, &.. bthe

P. O. Box :17. Roeester. N, Y.
8-9.Of REV. J. DOUCLAS BORTHWICK,

AtTnoa or

"Cyclo pdia of History and Geography,"
'The British A merican Reacer"'

"Battles of the World,"[- &CK fR NDa.,_&O.
BAIÎNG POWDER Second Edition Rovised & Improvo i.

Large evo.20 pnges, bound in cloth,75et . By mailIce TH ORIGINAL ANDENIUl9. to any address ln Onnada, 85cents.IT NEVER DISAPPOINTS Addres0. G. E. DESBARATS,
FOR SALE DY ALL GItOCERS. 3-15tt 8 -25-tf-587 Montroal.

8-23 ]an-584

TRAVELLER S'
DIRECTORY.

We can conftdently recommend all the Housez
mentioned in thefollowing List:

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HIOTEL..H EDasOi Duos,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,..........JàAxa Guat.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTHAMERICAN HOTEL. .. WX.ALL.t,

First-('lass Residence For Sale.-
. * ýQ UE BE C.

ALBION HOTEL, Palace Street,......W. Kîmawry,
Proprietor.

THIE CLARENDON ..... Wu.rIS RUSSELL a OUx.
T RE Large, Substautial, and Elegant Man- STRATFORD, ONT.

sion, ktnown as RosE Pt, belonging to ALBION ROTE L...............D. L. CÂvsE,
the Heirs of the late George Desbarats, Esq., Proprietor.

fierd f 1 P 1st'' AVELEY 0US,.......E S.Rxirsoa.ns.is now offcred for sale. Possession lat May next. WAVERLEY IIOUSEr.oE. S. priet.Or.
SITUATION: One mile froun Post-Offiee; en- TEESWATER ONT.trance I108 Dorchester Street West. Commands a KENT HOUSE...........J. E. KREEla,magnicent view awhich enn never be obstructed) of ' Proprietor.

the City. River S Lawrence. and Victoria Bridge.
T OR ON?

BIOUSE: Isolated: cut stone on the four sides1 THE ROSS HOUSE,........G. P. SatEIa,
54 x 52feet: itted with all moderu conveniences of Lessee and Manager.
steatu heat. hot and cold water, baths,.&c.: per- THE QUEEN'S HOTEL...C£r. Tnos. DrcE.
tcctly îetîîted. Dravring-Reem, 22xb0; Dinîng-
Roou. 20 x.%)-.Librury. Fire-Proof Vaut. W. The WALKERTON, ONT.
w hole most substantially built and tastefuilly fn- RARTLEY'S HOTEL,.......Mas. E. Hian.w,
isbed. Proprietor.

DEPENDENCIES : Conservatory,25x50: Vinery
20 x 120, stocked with choice grape vines, in full
vigour, and bearing heavily; Brick Stables, Gar-
denr's luse,Shedt, ho. PIANOS.

GROUNDS: A mply stocked with the nest aplea,
near. plun. and cherry trees, beautifully sod led.ino croquet lawn. Superficies, 130.0» square teet.
For Compîleteness. Convenience.! Elegance. and TATHlUSHEK

Comfort, no Home, equal te this. is likely te bo
offered for sale for many years. Is endorsed by the most noted artits tof the day as

TUE BEST PIANO MADE.
PLANS hava been prepared for the subdivision of

thie important poperty. showing its adaptability for T : E F i s c - E
sale in ls, audits speculative value te a purchaser
wishing te dispose.later of parts or the whole of the is thoroughly made, and a most delightful Parleur
land. The subdivision plan shevs 15 excellent lots.Instrument
all convenient of access, the principal rue having
42,577 fet of superficies, and aving acces, to Dor- T H E B A U T Y

Ichestor by St. CharIles and St. Martin Streotz. and te Sevon otvoeqrn.rswo.alrudcr
Rinond quire sanAvenueaofnaosymgrdea sre 6uldiags. back °inished ike front,out in the ill side.carved legs, at 8 2-5. Fndorsed by Jules

Beuedict, Pianit te the Queen. Thalberg,
TITLES PERFECT. Terms .easy. Only a small &c., and awaried gold medal at

portion in cash, and the remainder at interest. a the Renselar Institute.portion of whieh alt 6 pr cent.. on account of a sub-
titution. PRINCE ORGANS,

The best in the market. Ail Instruments WIOLR-
For further particulars, plans, &c., apply te SALE AND RETAIL, and warranted re

years. We are in a position te supply
local dealers in every part of the

TIIEODORE DOUCET, N. , Dominion ut manu ucturers'

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
60S James Street. O RIS& SOPER,

,Or, GEORI E E. DESBARATS,
Colborne Street, Toronto,

S-ULf-579 319 St. Antoine Street. 7-10-1fpm-os

JOS EPH P GIL LOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

sold by alI nealers throuirhant the World.


